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HE RIGHT 1(1 OF CLOTHES

Is what you want this sprinir ami wc want you to have

them. The new things now arriving; we are ready to

L'ive vou an earlv look at the best clothes ever shown
c

We've made preparations for needs as carefully as if

were t only customer we had.

You're not the only one; you may even o somewhere

else for your clothes: hut this is the store where you

can ";et our kind of clothes.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

make our finest i;oods: they're the cheapest clothes you

can buy; not because they're the lowest in price, but be-

cause vim yet more lor every dollar you pay than in any

other clothes made.

l'd'ore you decide on your spring suit see these.

SUITS $18 AND UP

OTHER SUITS $10 UP.

Geo. S. Calhoun Co.
Outfitters to Boy arid Man.

This store is" the home of Hart Schaffner & Clothes.

CHICAGO, .Mar. 7. Wheeled in-
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Mar. 7.
Pitcher Krause. who, it was feared,
might be a holdou;, reached the camp
of the Philadelphia Americans here
today.

witoxt; n.u.
SACRAMENTO, Mar. 7. "Show

me the readheaded judge fined
me $7..ri0," said C.oltonls Eml. when
he sobered up. He had discovered
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fF you are getting all the butter-fa- t out of themu ana are receiving the highest market prices
I for your dairy products, you are making your dairy
I pay. But, if you are handling your milk by the

crock and p an method, you are not getting all of the

to i, leiilatl-nu-
r

WiU the Products in condition
market prices. There is but oneproper and profitable way to handle, milk and that iswith a crearn separator. By its use you can get

Practically all the butter-fa- t and cn do it while thenulls is warm.

I,hu ,,i,!,T"i,"1rca,n harvter gets practically all
Ll at,and Pr0duccs sw"t. cream fromthere is no trouble to make the finest butter, andiHhe cream as sold it will demand the highest market

c, !! yU ant to makc yur daiT Pay, get a Pairytnai.'
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